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Brian Mott - In Memoriam
The Saint John Coin Club lost a valuable member 
Sunday, June 5, 2016 with the passing of Brian Mott.  
Brian had a passion for world coins and could always 
be counted on to bid on that bag of coins in the auc-
tion, when he wasn’t donating a bag of coins himself.  
His enthusiasm in attending each meeting was cer-
tainly welcome and we always enjoyed his presence, 
with his wife, Joan, at the social night in December.

On a personal note, I recall one meeting last year 
when he donated a bag of coins and a few numis-
matic books to our auction which included a couple 
of older RCNA Journals – I ended up winning the 
books and was surprised to see, when I got home, my 
name listed in the new member section of the Febru-
ary 1987 issue of the CN Journal.  It seemed like 
quite a coincidence to me.

Outside of the numismatic hobby, Brian was retired 
from Irving Paper, where he was a Team Leader for 
35 years.  He was also an avid gardener.

Tom Craig was in attendance at the funeral service 
June 8th.

Brian embraced technology too, always being one 
of the first to “like” a coin club post on Facebook.  
There’s no question that he will be missed, but we’re 
lucky to have had the opportunity to get to know 
someone with such a fire for coin collecting and a 
genuine human being too.                                       <>

Our newsletter continues. Submissions encouraged.  
Contact the editor.  Visit us at www.sjcoinclub.com
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57th Annual Collector Show
by Tom Craig

The 57th annual Collectors’ show took place on May 17th at 
our new location, the Chinese Cultural Centre on Coburg 
Street in Saint John. The former location was no longer avail-
able due to changes by that hotel in their renting the premises.

The show featured about 26 tables with dealers in coins, 
stamps, sport cards and military items: a good cross section for 
all collectors. One dealer in military had to drop out because of 
sickness but he will be back next year for sure.

The attendance was fairly good with around 150 through the 
door. More advertising took place this year due to the new lo-
cation and it seems to have paid off. Later on, we will discuss 
ways to make the show even better.

We also sold tickets at the door on three prizes. As you may 
recall this show is sponsored by the Saint John Coin Club and 
Stamp clubs. As luck would have it, we had one winner from 
the coin and stamp clubs and the main winner of the first 
prize was not a member of either club. The first prize win-
ner was Bruce Reed: R.C. Mint issued, Silver Maple Leafs 
Hologram set; second prize was Cathy Delvallet: hand held 
magnifier used for stamps or coins; third prize was 9 PL sets: 
Robert Mitchell.

As it turns out, these facilities are rated better than the 
previous location that we used for over 10 years.  This was a 
common comment by the dealers themselves. Also, the own-
ers made provisions that treats and drinks along with fresh 
sandwiches, were available in one section of the bourse area, 
which was very well received.                                                <>

www.facebook.com/sjcoinclub
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The following is reprinted with the author’s permis-

sion, having f irst appeared in the Telegraph Journal

Local collectors ahead of their time

by David Williams

After reading a number of recent articles about the 
worrisome and changing state of the hobby in much of 
the country, and then looking at tomorrow’s annual 
Collectors Show in Saint John, I’ve come to the con-
clusion that the local coin and stamp clubs are ahead 
of their time. 

 It was four years ago, faced with stalled memberships 
as well as separate shows with poor attendance, that 
the Saint John Coin Club and the Saint John Stamp 
Club decided to combine forces. And not only stamp 
and coin dealers were invited to join in, but also those 
who dealt in hockey and baseball cards, badges, paper 
money, military items and pocket watches. For that 
first Collectors Show in 2013, there was even a table 
showcasing antique stone bottles. 

 Sunday’s show, to be held at a new, improved location 
-- the Chinese Culture Centre at 24  Coburg Street in 
uptown Saint John from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. -- 
will feature no less than three dozen vendors’ tables. 
Every indication is that it should be every bit as suc-
cessful as the three previous shows. 

 In other parts of the country, they are just catching 
on to our idea of combined events as a way to combat 
individual money-losing shows and withering 
membership. 

Nationally, the Canadian Stamp Dealers’ Association 
(CSDA) announced last November that it had decided 
after several poorly attended shows that it could no 
longer afford to continue the event. It seemed the 
time had come to call it quits . . . or else consider the 
idea of merging with coin and other hobby shows 
to reduce their costs and risks. 

A few months later, Mike Walsh, publisher and editor 
of Trajan Media, publishers of Canadian Stamp News 
and Canadian Coin News, announced that Trajan 
was going to do just that and acquired the show assets 
from the CSDA. And not only would the show go on, 
but it has been expanded to include stamps, post 

Upcoming Numismatic Events
July 19-24, 2016 - RCNA Convention, Ottawa, ON

July 20-22, 2016 - Geoffrey Bell Auctions, RCNA 
Sale, Ottawa, ON

Brian & his wife, Joan at our December social 

cards, Royal Canadian Mint collector coins, bank 
notes, coins, tokens, gold and silver, coin and stamp 
supplies, medals and other collectibles. 

Now known as the National Postage Stamp and Coin 
Show, its very first event is also being staged this 
weekend at the International Centre in Mississauga, 
Ont. 

Going to a club meeting or show these days can be 
somewhat like going to church: mostly all you see are 
grey-haired old people. Among several recent articles 
about the downturn in the hobbies was a guest com-
mentary by Jeff Fournier in Canadian Coin News 
entitled “Where are all the young collectors?” 

“You’ve all noticed it,” he wrote, “—the lack of kids 
who collect coins nowadays and the lack of kids at 
coin shows, club meetings and so forth.” He then 
detailed how we adults have done little more than 
complain about how the youngsters are always playing 
video games or being on their cell phones and not 
getting involved in the hobby anymore. 

But Fournier concludes that “the answer to our 
hobby’s dilemma has a lot more to it than kids’ fas-
cination with computers, Netflix, YouTube and cell 
phones.” He suggests the adults need to “bring newer 
and fresher ideas to the fold to get kids using their in-
nate curiosity once again – curiosity that just 
might bring them back to our hobby.” 
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 It seems that while Fournier laments the loss of 
youngsters he hasn’t given up on them. We just need 
to come up with some “newer and fresher ideas.” 

Personally, I’m not as optimistic. Young people today 
don’t receive letters or use postage or “snail mail.” 
Those kids texting, on Twitter, or posting on Face-
book have little or no interest in or connection to 
postage stamps than they do to sending Morse code or 
a telegram, or poking at my old, green Underwood 
typewriter from five decades ago. 

Rather, I’m more in tune with Bret Evans, former Ca-
nadian Stamp News editor, who recently wrote: “For 
years, I have maintained that stamp collecting isn’t 
about to die out, but it is evolving.” 

For Evans, one of the first signs that things were 
changing was way back when stamp shops began to 
vanish in cities big and small across the country. 

Next, Evans says, was when local clubs began to 
shrink after many collectors started buying online, 
where they “found that they could meet other col-
lectors over the internet, at their own convenience, 
without leaving home.” 

More recently, he notes, the number of stamps in use 
has dropped dramatically. Businesses, one of the main 
sources for collectors of used stamps, are no longer 
allowed under privacy laws to give up the hundreds 
of letters from their customers and suppliers. Or they 
have switched to business communications that is 
moved electronically. 

I think another evolution was the one that took place 
locally four years ago when various collectors decided 
to get together and hold a show in an effort to 
put new life into their hobbies.                         <>

Contact Us
Editor - Kevin Day-Thorburn 

harbouredtreasures@gmail.com

Treasurer - Tom Craig

ycart@rogers.com

President - James Young

Vice President - George Murray

Secretary - Steve Small

•

•

Newsletter Advertising Rates

Single 1/4 page ad - $5 per issue
6 consecutive months - $20

Chinese Cultural Centre, Saint John, NB
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Next Meeting: June 21st, 2016
Chateau Saint John, 369 Rockland Road, 

Saint John, NB 7pm

Minutes for the Saint John Coin Club for the 
May 17th, 2016 Meeting

There were 7 members present.

Steve recalled the minutes of the previous 
meeting.

Tom delivered the financial report and the 
collector’s show financial summary.  The show 
was a success, despite losing a little due to 
one-time purchases and a few dealers that were 
unable to attend, mainly due to health issues.  
Attendance was very good.  Jim relayed that 
some dealers expressed an interest in us having 
a second show in the fall, which was discussed 
with some concern about the possibility of los-
ing money, but assurances were given that our 
club could support the venture.  The idea will 
be decided at our June meeting.

Tom had a presentation on Banks and Bankers 

of Southwestern Ontario, which was very interesting.

Jim conducted our auction, which was very well done.

Meeting adjourned

Steve Small, Secretary


